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REVEREND and Mrs. William D. Ed
wards, 2313 Shriver Avenue, celebrat
ed their 50th wedding anniversary 
Saturday, October 30 with a Open 
House. Pictured, seven of their eight 
children (reading left to right) are; 
Mrs. Juanita Alexander and Mrs. 
Anna Meadows, daughters; William

_ ______ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ft;

N. Edwards and Nathaniel Edwards, 
sons; Mrs. and Reverend William D. 
Edwards; daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Thorne; Robert Edwards, son; Robert 
L. Edwards, guest; and Mrs. Virginia 
Franklin, daughter. Not shown; 
James E. Edwards, son. (Photo by 
Charles Alexander)

Students in
supervised
teaching

Forty-two Indiana Central 
College seniors are engaged in 
supervised teaching in Indian
apolis and nearby schools this 
semester. Twenty-eight of 
them are in elementary schools 
and 14 in high schools.

One semester of teaching in 
an accredited school under an 
approved supervising teacher is 
required to qualify for a teach
er's license after graduation 
from college.

Some of the students from 
Central assigned to elementary 
schools are:

School No. 40—Mrs. Lilian 
Campbell, 1110 Brook Lane.

School 42—Betty Jean 
Broadus, 1137 W. 81st St.

School No. 43—Aurigilenia 
Thompson, 619 W. 39th St.
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JOYCE LAWSON, senior from Detroit, was elected 
"Miss Kentucky State College" for the Homecoming 
game held recently at Kentucky State College. Pic
tured are: Miss Lawson, center; left. Miss Roberta 
Morton of Louisville and right. Miss Benja Waugh 
of Indianapolis, attendants.

Edwards' Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Celebrated

Designated Few 
hold contest

Attention! High School Sen- 
Oior Girls and Parents. “A lit
tle learning is a dangerous

Kentucky State 
College homecoming

The Golden Wedding Anni- tied with gold ribbon. Rev. Ed- 
versary celebration given in wards wore a dark suit with a
honor of Reverend and Mrs. white carnation boutonniere, thing; drink deep, or taste not 
William D. Edwards, by their The couple exchanged gold the pierian spring: there shal- 
children, was originally plan- band rings set with diamonds, low draughts intoxicate the 
ned as a surprise celebration, They were the recipients of brain, and drinking largely sob- 
but as we all know, mothers many gifts, flowers and tele- ers us again.” 
ferret out all secrets. The cele- grams. The Designated few has
bration was then changed to an There were favors of small decided to help further some 
open house. golden rings for the first 50 young lady’s education, by

“ Reverend and Mrs. William guests. sponsoring a “Popularity Con-
D. Edwards were married Oc- Hostesses were: Mesdames test” and giving a scholarship
tober 16, 1915 in Georgetown, Robert Brown, Helen Broach to help her enroll in the col- 
Kentucky. The couple resided in and William Edwards. The hos- lege of her choice. This con- 
Louisville for a year and moved tesses wore miniature corsages test should be of interest to all

^ . aaa .._. .___ , , . „„„ to Indianapolis where they have of yellow carnation backed with girls who anticipate going to
Ov_e,f Perso.ns at,te"^ f° made a permanent residence for a small gold color doily. college. The contest will be

he 79th Homecoming at Ken- she has d°ne w . 49 years. Cake, punch and canapes concluded with the crowning of
lucky State College m Frank- J^Shters: Miss Judy Waug , The decor for the celebration were served, with ice cream “Miss Popularity” at an elab- fort, which started with the teacher at Attucks High School, The decor for tne ceienration children orate dance The Desie-nated
crowning of “Miss Kentucky and recently completed her was in gold and whl^f- Tjj® Few hopes to make this one ofState CoUege” followed by the Masters degree on a fellowship table was draped in gold cloth, 0ut of town guests were. oopesw make this one oi mu.oa.
Coronation Ball in Bell Gym- from Northwestern University fh go1^pu^ S candle- ^ Iiell,a Ch®eks’ daughter; year. Any person interested in t-|.
nasium Friday night. f m Evanston; I^ss Dixie Waugh, f^ra^achendoliasDecial %lyi? ?arpe,n,ter: 5011 participating in the contest IQ lent Mtint

The theme for this years pa- a recent graduate of Kentucky three tier cake Muskegon, should contact one of the mem- a
rade was Progress through State College is presently em- iahle was a three tier cake Michigan; Mrs. Dorothy Thorne bers at 3215 N. College tele- AlKJ itlOH^
Expansion” from the campus to ployed as an elementary teach- with cut flowers and the num- Cleveland; and Mr. and Mrs. phone 925-4676. All details will 
downtown Main Street Satur- er in the Indianapolis Public erals 50 in gold. James Johnson from Detroit, be given to persons of desirous
day. School System; Benja, the Mrs. Edwards wore an im- Michigan. of becoming a contestant.

Alumni and friends attending youngest beauty in the family ported silk brocade dress, a gift
Kentucky State Homecoming will graduate in June, 1966. from her daughter, Mrs. Dor-
were: Ellis Diggs, President of Mrs. Waugh also attended Ken- othy Thorne of Cleveland, a
Indianapolis Alumni Chapter; tucky State College. corsage of white carnations
Mesdames and Messrs L«on Benja was gorgeously at- 
Bradford, J. Wallace Hall Olif tired in a yellow formal and
McCampbeU, Roger Bradley, can.ied a huge bouquet of yel- CATHOLIC
William Walker Jr., Cornelius iow mums tied with a large COUNCIL MEETS
Johnson, Joseph CarroU, Mes- bow carrying out the school’s 1J
dames Harold Knox, Edward colors The Catholic Interracial The annuai FAC membership tee’s Rummage Sale and other l th® J?0^6 J*
Morris, Faustina Pryor, Marsha Hoosiers on hand were proud ^ounciL nje®* Thurs<iay' drive got under way on Mon- groups announcing plans of N°lcox» 349 Buckingham Drive
Jo Newman, Shelia Lyles Trigg, 0f their hometown girl. You November 11 at 8:15 p.m. in rwnhAr n ah inriirAtinn4 th*»ir af-HviHoc fT-Am f<mA from 4 p.m. until 6 p.m.
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PICTURED ABOVE IS 
ANDERSON DAILEY,
Vice-President and chair
man of the Program 
Committee of the In
dianapolis Music Pro
moters.

to be held
The Indianapolis Music Pro

moters will sponsor auditions 
for their Talent Hunt for youth 

— of the city. Included in the 
2 group will be vocal, dramatics, 
2j instrumental and small ensem- 
5 bles. Ages 13 to 18. Auditions 
E will be held Saturday, Novem- 
5 ber 6 and Sunday, November

Celebrates

MR. AND MRS. Willmoth M. South, 1635 Kenruth 
Drive celebrated their 25th Wedding Anniversary, 
October 30 with a party given by their daughters, 
Patricia Ann and Phyllis Marie South. The decor was 
in pink and silver. The centerpiece of the main table 
was a beautifully decorated tier cake topped with 
pink sweetheart roses and flanked by silver candle- 
labra. A smaller round table, draped in pink, held a 
lighted silver fountain from which guests served 
themselves pink champagne. The focal point of the 
living room was a round cocktail table on which 
rested a lovely china epergne that held an artistic 
arrangement of pink carnations and sweetheart roses 
with silver fern and wheat sprays. Guests were served 
hors o'oeuvres and cake. Mrs. South wore a sea blue 
dress and an orchid corsage. Mr. South's gift to his 
wife was a pair of silver candlelabra. Out of town 
guests were: Mesdames and Messrs. Robert Banks 
of Hopkinsville, James Williams of Louisville, Mrs. 
Myrtis Eiliot and Mrs. Sophronia McGregor of De
troit. Guest from the city included: Mesdames and 
Messrs. Ralph Jones Sr., Morris Clifton, Robert 
Shelton, Fred Woodbridge, Charles Russell, 
Oliver Mabry, John Dorsey, Robert Williams, Miss 
La Wanna Mabry and Henry Fletcher. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hayes of Madisonville, parents of 
Mrs. South were present earlier in the evening. 
(Photo by Jim Burres)

Candlelight Service 
marks Founder's Day

S!i8 an USS iffjH SSII ax.
I’m sure there were others Lynch, Kentucky and is pres- College and is from Lexington, are also breaking records. Two kets at the Club Home, from .T!16 Settlers Social and The program mcmueu me ma Washington

there and we apologize in ad- ently a Kindergarten teacher at Incidentally, during halftime new clubs and several new mem- committee members or at the Civic Club will observe Ujeir history of the National^ Soror- Whitehurst,
vance for not getting your School No. 38. activities at the game, Lou bers have also been turned in. door. 51st Anniversary, Sunday, No- ity, the history
name. Indianapolis was well repre- Johnson was awarded a

Miss Joyce Lawson, Senior sented at the Coronation Ball cate and made a Kentucky Col- man of the drive, working with uiuh meeting on November 5;
from Detroit, was “Miss Ken- and riding on the HoaU in the onel by the Governor of Ken- eight teams of seven persons The United Male Chorus re-

Recently the Eta Chi Chapter Sorors attending and partici- 
of the Chi Eta Phi Sorority pating in the ceremony were: 
held a Founder’s Day Candle- Daisy Borel, Phyllis Cooper, 
light Service in the social Anita Cunningham, Barbara 
room of the American Fletcher Dailey, Bernice Freeman, Mar- 
National Bank. garet Landers, Marlene Mooney,

. , , Lou Sharpe Jean Oldham, Em-included the ma and Mary

tucky State College”. Her at- parade were the following Hoo- tucky. Miss Marilyn Morris, 
tendants were Misses Roberta siers from Indianapolis: represented the Kentucky Play-
Morton, Louisville, senior and Miss Judith Talley, repre- ers. Miss Janet Warren repre- 
our own Miss Benja Waugh of senting the Physical Education sented the Scroller Club and of 
Indianapolis. She is the daugh- Club. She had the distinction Course our lovely attendant, 
ter of Mrs. Louise Waugh and of having her picture made Miss Benja Waugh was a part 
the late Wallace Waugh. Mrs. with Lou Johnson, hero of the of the festivities for the entire 
Louise Waugh is to be com- Los Angeles Dodgers in the week.

Recorder women 
ready for action

sponsors 
Nov. 6th

_______ _____________________ ___ _ the history of the local ItaH tv» i i

^Col- ma^Tf5tKive, workfng'wkh ClS meeting AnneUe'stVeeTs^frl24^^ b^Stfful la^le^hghSg0^^ ^^dfa^o^ap^e^o?thl
7 p.m. vice, conducted by the sorors, Uhi Eta Phi Sorority.

Program committee includes: highlighted the celebration.
Mesdames Fannie Bartlett,
Blanche Dawson and Lulah Guests and sorors got ac- KJ0 A
Hodge; decoration, Mrs. Minnie quainted during the social hour Jt-I IUUI I NU. ^

oe awarded ’ - ---- -- ~ Ward and Mrs. Sue V. Artis; as refreshments of tea and
for particular Mrs- Laura Terry, FAC re- hostesses, Mesdames Mamie cookies were served. The table L^nGM flOLISG 'QnQ 
accomnli s h - c®rdln6 secretary was called to Fisher, Mattie Davis, Eva Ed- was decorated in fall colors n .
ments of team " yell0W RCCCptlOn
members. All All indications are go for the and Iva Dee Davis. The public Mary E Cable School
member- 45th anniversary of Pride of is invited. Eta Chi Chapter is an ata1- ^o. 4 Observes Education Week

the nationa Isoronty of Tuesday NoVember 9 from 7 
----------- xTa*.*.™ ------------------ -----------------  .. Chi Eta Phi composed of reg- .., 8.45 0 Home

October 31.st- p.m. in Jordan Hall of tho OPFM HDIKE istered professional nurses with 8-40, *un Upen *iouse

each. At the close of the drive hearsal on November 6; the 
December 13, Postal Alliance meeting on No
cash priz- vember 7; the Gay Cabalerros
e s w i 1 1 on November 8; the Tira on
b e awarded November 9.

ELSA
ships expire 'l’ecWe?t Chapter No. 45, OES ^ . ir,

__ n . , on Sunday, November 14 at 3:30 jLMUUL INU. 4 1 j^a rm coinyu^ru wi icg- unfji g.45

have'been’TnWte^ to^ttemTthe ^Geo^W. Sloan Schoo. IS i^a^J gl ’p^rST “tfe ^

This win he one * the tw. ^ Mr B tf , , t ». ^e«“ ^ ~ ^This will be one of the two 1966; Mrs. Battles is director the 1953
Re™rdeT0ChatfCS0^.0fm?eet remainin*- “o'ffleia." WderThSri- to Brown
with Mrs. Andrew J. Brown as meetings before The Holiday ties, Inc. under the leadership mnvinp nir

I I

Mr' managfr ald^s^e’ Mrs- Ethel Ryan and her activi' n^Gdedmanager and secre- ties committee will hold a bake

noon at the residence of Rev. make their individual 
and Mrs. Brown’s grand-par- for The Recorder Christmas and 
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Forest Jef- Cheer Fund. The Cheer Fund is business 
ferson, 2184 N. Capitol Ave- made possible through gifts re- tary; 
nue. ~ ~

Pre-School
volunteers

through 12. The Theme for the
week is -Invest in Lea^ S(_hool ^ 26

The friends and patrons of 
the school are invited to visit 
the school, confer with the 
teachers and meet 
cipal.

the Prin-Open house will be
Monday evening, November 8 , ,
theme or’’Monday *“To Cu^ OpCH HOUSe
tivate the intellect.” Mr. Ahon The pTA of John Hope crurkrtl

Mrf 1RozeU*Boyd,’‘a’teach- The^R^olde^ Sj,,eM7u/r±diiana^eWan’3 saTe.—leTouT" ‘horned . Asians for tor o/’theaAssocllationVof Merit ^eT'luh OPE^HOUSE
« of political science at Crispus many community friends. subsequently Mrs. Paul "a. ?®^sidbarf“dn„^n^"rgeWiU nounced for November 3rd?17th show “slides in “Merand Worn- °pe5 N“vem' c.v.., v,. o,

her 1951 by invitation of The 5JL la} Mrs. Gowdy said that interest- public is cordially invited to at- dren s teacher and see their AH parents are urged to at
staff and management of The rfv£drfnh 18 president of ed persons are invited to at- tend. Mrs. Henry Davis, presi- classrooms. Mrs. Earl Twyman, tend. Bring a friend and see
Recorder, under the leadership thFAC ™Suee chairman and ‘"1 SAS: S WilUam H' WeaVCr' Prin' paf1 r an• P 'h"dren 8

School No. 23 will hold open 
house on Wednesday, November 
10 at 7:30 p.m.

of Mrs. Battles who has Riven member of the Board of Direc- auXoriSmhorth.bp,!h1e Swl '' 
consistent service »» director of tors wlu join members of the Sa S Cmtfv 
The Sponsors from the date of FAC Advisory Committee at fl f'Jn n^n . ™
Its organization m ’51 to the 1_ thsa Hntol Warrpn nn a1” a n1, ,Vntl1 11:30 a-m*
present. The Sponsors who rep- njnVpmvpr tath This will he the ^vccording to Mrs. Gowdy, each 
resent a splendid array ef oDeninR „f the work <? tee of th.\40 da“r»0m3 now “Tj 
Christian women of varied in- ^aUer Rean in«’ ,three and four year old
terests and activities living in cfiairmarT W U B ’ children throughout the city

educated.

all areas of the city, secure con- should have a volunteer to as-

.A "

CONSIDERING THE GOALS of the Women Spon
sors of the Recorder Charities for the Holiday Sea- 

(from left to right) are: Mrs. Louise Terryson
Batties, the director; Mrs. Margaret Russell, and 
Mrs. Wylene Sanders.

srr.atssr?jr5bsss altherHhertr;racher'
ctestm^Cheer^Ud through bringing new hope for the com- are vitallT ne^fed’ in ^he^r"

fund is used to spread cheer to NWai?a^ rapidly and achieve bettor
the city’s needy families, pri- HeaIth and Welfare Commit- when admitted to the public 
marily at Christmas time. Last schools. Many different skills
year, more than two hundred f - and talents can be brought to
fifty such families were helped K nDDCIS hOST the Centfr by volui?teers wbo by The Recorder Christmas can spend one morning or aft-
Cheer Fund A I * fN ernoon a week in this project.

The fifty women who are /UUittni L/CMCG 7hose women who are current- 
members of The organization ]y serving are finding their ex-
of Sponsors serve as an auxili- The Indianapolis Alumni penences to be interesting, ex- 
ary organization to the Re- Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi citing and very rewarding.” 
corder Charities, Inc. which Fraternity will host their first The Indianapolis chapter of
was founded and promoted annual reclaimation dance on the National Council of Jewish 
over a longer period of time November 6 at 8:15 p.m. in the Women has recruited volunteers 
by the official men of The Re- Travertine Ballroom of the from within their membership 
corder Board of Management. Sheraton-Lincoln Motel. A as a community service project 

Mrs Matthews, chairman and Cocktail hour will precede the and in addition, presented Pre- 
Mn BattiesV Srector are urg- dance. School with a gift of $2,000.00.
mg all Sponsors to be present The theme of the dance is This special fund is to provide 
at the meeting, Saturday, No- “Reclaimation of 1966.” The a Lending Library of phono- 
vember 6th, promptly at 3:00 dance is to honor all Kappas graph records and books for 
P.M. Reports of individual in the city of Indianapolis the children to take home to 
Sponsors will be the first order whether active or inactive and use. Mrs. Ellen Lorch, Presi- 
of business. to reclaim those who have been dent of the Council, recently

The Sponsors express grati- inactive for some years. presented the check m behalf
tude to their many generous For further information Kap- of the group, 
contributors for their many pas may contact Captain Har- For further information on
generous gifts. The names of old H. Hodges, dance chairman, the volunteer program Mrs. 
all contributors are listed an- or Leroy A. Sharpe, polemarch Gowdy may be contacted at the 
nually in The Christmas issue of Indianapolis Alumni Chap- Central Office of Pre-Schools,

11 I } it ii

i*"
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nually 
of The Recorder. 2728 N. Pennsylvania.

FOUR INDIVIDUAL and One Organ
ization award was made at the United 
Negro College Fund Annual Tea held 
at Broadway Methodist Church, Sun
day, October 31st. Dr. Otto K. Beh
rens, Director of Eli Lilly Research 
Department and General Chairman of 
the Indiana UNCF, presented the 
achievement awards to: Sigma Gam
ma Rho Sorority, accepted by Mrs. 
John L. Redford, former treasurer of 
the national group; Mrs. Jennie Mo- 
ton Taylor, sixteen years of service

7

to Indiana UNCF; Mrs. Agnes W. 
Chapman, Inter-Alumni Council; Mrs. 
Dora m a Powell, Women's Special 
Project; Miss Phyllis W. Waters, Gen
eral Chairman of the tea, many years 
of service as a board member of the 
Indiana UNCF and for the past two 
years, chairman of the Women's Di
vision. Dr. Willa B. Player, President 
of Bennett College, a member of 
UNCF, was guest speaker. (Photo by 
Jim Burres)
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